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BAR BRIEFS
BOOK ANNOUNCEMENT
"WHO'S WHO - WOMEN LAWYERS"
Nearing final stage of completion is the new WHO'S WHO-
WOMEN LAWYERS, which will be published by the Embry News-
papers, Incorporated, of Kentucky, a book of information concerning
the experience, ability and identity of women lawyers in the United
States and its possessions.
Editor of this book is Laura Miller Derry, Louisville attorney
and an active practitioner and participant and office holder if local,
national and international bar associations during the past ten years.
She recently completed a term as President of the National Association
of Women Lawyers and is now a director of that organization. For
two years she has served as recording secretary of the Women Lawyers
International Association. Kappa Beta Pi, oldest international legal
sorority, recently conferred an honorary membership upon Mrs. Derry
at a ceremony in Washington.
Any woman lawyer of this state who has not received a question-
naire from the publishers of this book, should contact the editor at
509 Kentucky Home Life Building, at once.
